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SUPERMAN

HERE/--PLAV 
WITH THIS PILE 
I'VE 

BROKEN...

WELL--WHO

BETTER WHISPER.' WHY "\ CLAIMED HE 
TAKE CHANCES Of BEING I WAS SUPERMAN 
OWRHIARD WHEN WE'RE \ANO THEN SAID 

NST SOMEONE ) TOW.. MZZZ
WTH SUPER-HEARING.' ^/ BZZZZ...

HM--TOAT DOESN'T SOUNP LIKE 
SUPERMAN, BUT WHO KNOWS? WITH 

SO MUCH AT STAKE IN THIS LA FLAMME 
BOOK, WHY TAKE RISKS f AS TOUR

ATTORNEY, I ADVISE 
SENDING FOR LA FLAM ME 

AT ONCE

MY OFFER MADE NlCOLE'5 PUBLISHER 
GA5PJ BUT NOW TO SPREAD TT 
AROUND THROUGH REPORTER O.ARK
KENT. SHOULD THE REACTIONS 

JUSTIFY Ml HUMCH, 1
CAN 00 AHEAD wml MV
PLAN TO rxiose NICOU If^

HOW, L01S-IF YOU'LL OUST PUT 
ASIDE YOUR-EP-PERSONAL 

CLARK-XXJ'Lft FSELINQS, YOU'LL SEE IT'S THE 
NEVER MAKE I BEST MOVE SUPERMAN CAN 
MS BELIEVE >T < MAW:    

SUPERMAN HINTED 
AT SUCH A POSSIBILITY 
TO YOU/

YOU CALLED ME HERE 
LISTEN TO SUCH FOOU5HNESS 
AS THAT* IMBECILES,' 1 WEEL 
NEVAIR BELIEVE EET WAS , 
SUPAIRMAN WHO PROPOSED /^MANBE IT 

SUCH A TMINO TO YOU.' ̂ /Hto A PRACTICAL 
JOKER -- AND. 
MAYBE NOT/ 

WHAT TH£d*

/ PLEASI.' WHAT YOU ARE 
I SUGGEST*** MEANS P£t

AND DIESASTER EES ONE CHEEKEN 
I WILL NOT DISCUSS 

EET EES

IF YOU'RE 
.... .. YELLING TO STICK

UPERMAM /YOUR HECK OUT 
DROPPED TO ME, CM \SI MAKING THW 

CONVINCED HE'LL GO / VOUR.OVM 
THROUGH WITH THE / PERSONAL 
~ PREDICTION-

_ 90

:mrr YOU EVEN ^rvtwtmuaKe
MT FOR, «UPERMAN \ RIDICULOUS TO LET 

SHOW UP HERE AND 1A HOT STORY CROW

llks Club Releases Text of the 
Winning Essay on Constitution

LOOK AT THIS! NICOLI NO SOONER 
WALKS OUT OF HERE LAUGHING LIKE A 
SILLY SCHOOLGIRL AT MY CONCERN-WHEN 
THIS EDITION HIT THE STANDS .'.GET HER 

BACK HERE AT ONCE ! WE'VE 
GOT TO MAKE PLANS 
OR. WE'RE SUNK/

IWIRM rrf NOT THAT /COLD BECAUSE tOU 
WILLOFCOURSE.' / DISAPPROVE OF

By Fred Htrmiit

Winner in the annual Elks 
' Club essay contest on the U.S. 

Constitution lias been award 
ed to Faith Ann "Winkle" Gil 
bert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Gilbert, of 133 Via Ala- 
mcda, in Hollywood Riviera.

Winkle, an eighth grader at 
the Parkway. Elementary 
School, submitted the follow 
ing essay:

"The ability to think and 
reason is said to be the biggest 
difference' between a human 
being and an animal. I think 
that our constitution demon 
strates these God-given abill- 
lien to the highest degree. For 
under It, every citizen has an 
opportunity to realize his 
greatest opportunities.

"My father served seven 
and a half years In the navy.

 eluding the entire period of 
orld War II. He considered 

it an investment for my fu

ture and for all the children 
in America. He told me when 
I was a little girl that it was 
a privilege to live In the Unit 
ed States and to havt the free 
doms we enjoy. It is our con 
stitution which guarantees 
these freedoms and privileges. 

"Ho also 'told me that free 
dom carries responsibility. We 
are responsible for living in 
accordance with our laws. 
These are the rules of our so 
ciety, created for the protec 
tion of, all, so everyone can 
enjoy the same freedoms 
equally. We also have the re 
sponsibility of defending our 
country nnd Its constitution 
when It is under attack from 
any source.

"I am very thankful that my 
father came home from the 
war unhurt. But there are 
many other boys and girls not

From The Mailbox
Suppreiied Desires
Kditor, Torrance Herald:

Why do people of this great 
country of ours try to sup-1 
press the desires and inter-1 
ests of other people? It's j 
more than 1 can comprehend.

For instance, people trying ; 
to stop others who have fly-' 
ing at heart and love lo fly. 
What would people say if 
somebody came out with a 
petition for everyone to slop 
'driving their cars because 
they are a menace, a nui- 
tance, and contribute to the 
imog? That is just what they 
iro trying to do to the fel 
lows who love to fly. America 
was based on the heritage 
that people have freedom 
from suppression to enjoy life

they see fit.
Aviation is a tremendous 

Industry with thousands of 
people depending on it fur 
their jobs and careers on 

| building airplanes and flying 
them. Our freedom and vic 
tory in World War II would, 
be impossible without avi 
ation, Aviation is progressing 
by IMP* and bounds with 
more ilrpUnes built every

day and more pilots to fly 
them.

So, let us not deter"1 prog 
ress just because the people 
on the ground who do licit fly 
would take away that privi 
lege which belongs to all of 
us to fly the airplanes as 
those of us who drive cars 
or sail the boats and ships on 
the seas. Should \vc complain 
about them, too, because wo 
just don't like to do il or it'. 
dangerous?

1 think the best bet i.s lo 
have cooperation among tin' 
people who fly and I he peo 
ple who don't for that is 
what we call democracy. So 
let's live it that way. Isn't 
that a privilege, too?

The pilots who fly these 
airplanes realize the situation 
also, and the majority abide 
by the rules and regulations 
that are set by the CAA to 
make flying safe and sound, 
even if il is for pleasure 
flying.

May the future continue to 
be bright for those who fly 
for work or pleasure.

HENRY S. NOWAKOWSKl, 
20046 Dalton Ave. 

Torranc*

so lucky, whose fathers gave life was seriously threatened 
'their lives for what they be- from within our own borders, 
lieved in. From our history My father said that whenever 
books I learned that many peo- we are attacked, that in spite 
pie have died to create and of our differences we stand 
preserve the rights we have together as one nation, just 
under our constitution. like a family unites in time

"I don't know about the po- of trouble. Lincoln once said, 
litical side of how our consti-1 "United we stand, divided we 
tution was created. But even' fall."
in the beginning, when our| "The constitution also rep-, 
early colonists were planning j resents the best way of set-1 
how our country should bcJtling differences   through I 
run, there was freedom for; compromise. From the exam-j 
differences of opinion. As pie sc t by our constitution in! 
much as some of them wanted solving Its differences, many; 
to govern themselves, they: important decisions have been 
still wanted to remain loyal to' reached effecting both our 
the king of England. Still country and our relations and 
others wanted to be complete-; t|lc welfare of other countries 
Iv free and establish their own; throughout the world. One ex- 
form of government inde- ample was the League of Na- 
pendently. (ions. And even though we did 

* * * not join the League of Nations,
"But this desire for freedom we cooperated with it in many 

and independence goes even. ways. But an even better ex- 
farther back to the time when j ample of nations working to- 
our pilgrim fathers first left gether by compromise was 
England and went to Holland' created after World War II. 
in order that they might wor-jThis is our present United 
ship God as they saw fit. Not Nations, 
wishing their children to be- * . . 
come Hollanders, they strug- "From studying the consti- 
gled to raise the money for a tution in our history books, I 
ship which would take them see it as the glue which bound 
to the new world. Here they many people together in their 
could he as English as they common struggle for freedom; 
wanted to and to begin a new it bound many little and big 
form of government which stales together in their efforts 
would give them freedoms of to become a free,, independent 
which they had only dared to country; it mended the break 
dream before. | j n our un|ty after the Civil

"Even in the new world all' War; and-now, by the princl- 
the people did not agree all pies it shows to other coun- 
the time. But through the free- tries, it .may some day bind the 
dom of speech and freedom world together in a permanent 
for peaceful assembly, they peace. I think that the gift of 
had a chance to work out reason which God gave our 
these differences. And though i forefathers when they created 
they still were not entirely in lour constitution will some day 
agreement, the largest nuin- be the mean< bv which ouV 
her of people stuck together world is saved from complete 
to win two wars ag.iinst the destruction." 
British who threatened their 
imlcDemlcncc. Girl Scout Troop 610

"t'ndcr our constitution Members of Girl Scout Troop 
when enough people do not mo will hold Iheir annual

., .   .... , The party will be held at the 
"tmally differences became <,,,,' <.,', ,.,,, an whldl 

so great between two sections , . , ,. 
of our country that they were 1 w111 ll(1 <l«<-o«t««l for Ihe occa- 
forced to take up arms to dc- sion. Mrs. Helen Hock, Iroop 
cide just which way would be: leader, will he in chaw "f the 
right for all time lo come. ln; f ,| Mi
spite of this great tusl, the II , '" ' ... . con,liui!io,i and all il stood HHre.shmenl.- will IK- ,e, ml 
for enabled the tv.u sides lo by the mothers of Ihe troop, 
hind ii|) their wounds and re-j ciiu Irmen for the event are 
main a strong, free country,., Kay Carson , refreshments, 
with the respect of the other. ' .. . 
nations of the world. This waul"'"1 Mr»- ullv Wmte ' duoru 
the only time when our way of 1 tlons.

MO I WAS A BlSSES FOOL 
TO MASRV 1U»T TPUlOG WC 

6HE CMLY WA«^T6 
MOMEY.'

VIRGIL By Uw KMl

CURRENT 
ANNUAL 
INTEREST

FA DM MHPCI Since 1920... the highest interest 
LniXll IV|U|\L! consistent with insuredsafetyl
Q A r r I Over $12,000,000 in reserves... 
urtr C. . For in txcess of legal requirements!
FAQVI ^'ne near^y neighborhood offices or : 
LnOl . phone for postage-free envelopes I

Funds Received By The 10th Of 
The Month Earn From The 1st!

JOIN OUR
: CHRISTMAS CLUB 

NOW!

ROUIt TMOMtS ($$4 
5:l5t»5i30Wi  (

Mon-Wed-FrUftKFl' '•

OPEN WEEK DA 
9.00 A.M. lo 4:00 P. 
Fiidgyi'III! «<00 P

MANHATTAN UACH
1130 Manhattan Av». 

9-1451


